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ABOUT COXORESS. '

Th Wparlaieat Very BajrKl4 Baaaa.
airuotiaa af the ,

Praeeediaaa-Penaaa- ls. '

PKPPKHMI5T BAIBERS TROUBLED. "T

Hundreds of petitions from around

UirveNiata aa Hew Baal roaa's Prsiset-'- "

ialalt aa4 Trwaeraaea
Ilsna-ltra- a, Paatha, Marrlaffrs fV--

r From present indications, August,
Oa., will soon raise 100,(00 for the d

ezposition, which :occtiri a yew

nn-rir- m JlonilHOJia, Baieiaea,
, le., Ktar.Waata. aNartb.

Mr. jQladatotio tho Grand Old Man "of
i Knulun 1 it to visit thl country in April.
V William , O'Brjou, a well known tra.,
. performer of Buffalo, N. Y.,'who

WM injured by a fall, died recently. ;

The Chicago board of trade indorsed
memorial from Tampa, Fla., asking

fUwigifju to appropriate f 100.QOO for lm

f pryv. me8t of the arbor there, jAll daina mmm ik faa kav M.k.kJ

acnee.
I ' Fire broke out in Montgomery
,' flouring mills, in Mnntgniry, Alt., and

Lyons, jN. i,, navo torwaraea 10
Secretary Faircbild to rescind tho recent
order to tbe effect that Japanese or de.
tnentholized peppermint oil may be , ad-

mitted to the United States in bond and
may be repacked in American bottles for
export. Peppermint oil is by far the
most important factor ia the agricultural
wealth of that locality, and thousands of
lieople derive their livelihood therefrom.
Japanese penpennint.is very cheap snd
can soon drive out American peppermint
oil.

SERVICE.

The annual report of the g

service, Bhows that the establishment
embraced, at tbe close of the last fiscal

year, 218 station, a follow: One hun-

dred and sixty-si- x on tbe Atlantic, 44 on
the lakes, 7 on the Pacific and 1 at the

T w " a a na isiu KMt I I DA.UUU
I 'utblo, Colorado over tbe San ta Fe road
or a wat Tho !raini are blocked by

lavy now drift near Dodge City,Kan;
P ' w and (key are not expected ia for sevf

culd.ty. i .'.., j.. i

1 nomas Potter, an American, and an
amateur t'hlete, died in Paris, France,

.V t pistol (hot wound received in a duel
wka Ucoige Cm-mou- . The duel grewwt an intuit by Cormo&a ia
icakrag of a Udy. putter wa 23 year

f A. B. Shipley, of Faribault, Minn.,wa
f fuBd y bin clerk in the eeliar under hie

I a itb a bullet hole ia hli bead. '

fend. It hi tuposcd that be committed
uichm whilo temporarily iusane. He

5 elected City, treasurer at the last
and wa a prominent citizen.

- A okfsriffe jury ia No York aaseaaed
alaasftgw amonntingto3,l!4,500gainit
Juzram Blanco, president-o- t Venezuela,- in a mil brJujjht by George Wilcon, in

iwnatiuentT of the revcrtation of a lease
tl 7.0.HH) mt rf of Unit tit VanxiiDl.

fall of the Ohio. Louisville. St. The

mo Duuuing, mscbi, ery ana stock were
all completely destroyed. Less, about

flQ.OOO; jiwurauce, (10,000. ;.
- there wae a terrific explosion of the
boiler of Duncan' mill,; thirteen; miles
from Pine BluH, Ark., which dangerous
ly tcilded two person and killed one
outright. . It made w rock of the: mill.
' The director of the Atlanta Piano

Manufacturing Company purchased
iargelota few hundred yrds below
Elas, May A Co.'rcottoo factory, on the
lice of the Georgia railroad, nd bat
given out tbe contract for. the necetinry
buildings. ;

Archbishop Fcehnn, of 'Chicago, HI.,
i od for a long time B shop of Nashville,
ba arrived in Nash v, lie, Tenn , to tukt
pert in tbe consecration of 'Father Scnn-nc- ll

to the bithopric. "Thn coueeemtion
will be an event of the greatest interest
there, as both Father Scnnnell and Arcu-- ,
bishop Feehan are widely known aud
joved. The ceremonies will Uke pluct
at St Joseph church.

Capt, Geo-g- e Dcnhout, of the British
tcamer, Ocean King, from Loudon,

which arrived at New Orleans. Ln., took
a carriage for West Er d. Soon sftoi
leaving tbe vehicle, Capt. Denhira con-

cluded to taksatMth. . Inatead of going
down the bath houe steps, the captain
'plunged head fore must into the lake. His
bead corning In cutset with a me hid-
den 6btruction; his neck wa broken.

a year or ab ago, ana zas tnongbtt wan-
dered again to hi firtt love. He learned
that the was a widow.residing at Geneva,
He began a correspondence with hit fot
mer tweetheart, ; which terminated ia a
happy marriage. i

r A KOXSIER DIES. .

Cewresalaa f m gnih Carolina 31 aa Was
Killed Three Wtvss.

Ah account of Stephnoy Bailey' in-
human butchery nod burning of bis wife,
and of Bailey's subsequent death ln the
Berkeley, 8. C, county jiil from, the ef-
fect of wound inflicted by ' himself in
an attempt to commit suicide, ha . been
published. Before be died, Bailey made
a confession to the editor of tho Berkeley
Gatettt, making bimwlf out to be thrieo
a murderer, and a 'veritable Bluebeard.
The confession wasmado inthe presenco
of Jailer Harris. At that time tho mar-der- et

was perfectly rational, but po.blyfelt the death-chil- l and concludca to m

himself before it wa forever too
late. The following is Bailey' . confes-
sions "My name is Stephncy JBailey. I
am about ?0 year old. I have lcen
warried three limes. I killed my ' first
wife with club, n-.- r name was Cat

1 buried her in tho garden, aud
iter a while it wa found our, and the

people dug her op and buried her in the
graveyard. She had ix children for me.
My second wife's name wa Mry. I
killed her with a brick by bitting lur in
the head; I will not tell what I did wi;h
her body. ' She had one child for me, a
boy. Hi namei 8abey. I don't know
where he is. My third wife' namo was
Bailie. My wife and I had not been
on good term for three or four weeks.
That day I laid in wait for her in a fr.ot
path, and as the came along I bit her in
the head with an ax and killed her, and
dragged her body in the bushes until
that night Then I sent my boy to the
yard for a wheelbarrow, and wheu be
came I sent him back to the houe. Tbea
I put tbe body in the wheelbarrow and
carried it about a mile, and put it in tbe
furnace. At sunrise I started tbe fiie.
and about 8 or 9 o'clock it was found out.
Bailie had seven children forme." It ap-

pear that these previous butcheries of
Bailey's were known to those who were
in authority at tbe time, but th:t time
til during the darkest days of South
Carolina's history, during the days soon
after the War,' and nothing was ever
done with . the recently cnfranchiiu i
elector. In making this confession, Bu-

lky evinced no repentance for hi inhu-
man murders, and, so hard had be be-

come in crime, that he had forgotten the
details and date of hi former butcher-ies- .

He wa buried on the town com'
mons, near the graves of Scott, the exe-
cuted murderer, and Giarrctti, tbe murder-

er-suicide.

number of disasters to documented ves-

sels reported within the field of station
operations during the year was 3$i. On
board these vessels were 6.827 person.
of whom 6,272 were saved and 63 lost.
The total number of live lost duringthe
sixteen year of existence ot tne me-sa- v

ing system is only 887 out w over so, wv
involved.

THE FBEEDHAX'S BANK. T .

: The resolutions sent up by the Macon,

V A GEORGIA WOMAN

MM Tblaaa-preti- r Llvoly ai la Nailuna!
Oaaveatlaa af Iba frahlblllaaltts.

The national central committee of tho
prohibition party met in Chicago, 111.

There were probably 500 person present
during the djy. The principal, objects
of the meeting were to select a successor
to tho lata John B, Finch, chaiim m of
the committee, to select a time and
place for the holding of tbe natiornl con-

vention, and to discuss ways aud nicutra
for carrying on the oaitipaigu. Tho na-

tional committee at arranged cmhracc
L. C. Calisin, of Alabama ; Rev. F. F.
Watkins, of North Carolina; J. W.
Smith, of Tennessee; B. Cranflll, of
Texas, and Frank Burt "and J. D. Cars-cadde- n,

of West, Virginia. Tbo meet-

ing was more like a Sunday-scho- con-
vention than a political Convention, un-

til a discussion arose on a motion to
make Mrs. Lawrence Lord a legal
delegate from the date . of Gcorgii.
Mrs. Lord addressed the convention: "I
stand here aa a representative," said sho,
"attd not as a woman. Ia this woik, I
want it Understood, woman stands on an
equal footing with men. Applnuso.

we will vote with men. I Up-
roarious cheering. I oik to be placed
upon this committee becauso I want to
work. I will go back to Georgia and
organize a party, if we have none there
now. 1 1 waa a member of tho national
committee at Pittsburg, and did not an-

ticipate any trouble in being appoiuted
here ." The lady almost bad near
enough votes to secure her appointment,
but just as the discussion looked ns if it
would never end, the motion was laid on
the table without being voted on.

PR0HIBIIIONIST KILLED.

la Atlanta Mas RarkeJ Beeniita II Nab' He Waa "Or.,
Charnell Hightower, a young man whi

was struck I y a negro in Atlanta, Ga.,
on Ivy street, died at the St. George Ho-

tel in the James' Bank block. His re-

main will lie sent to Fort Valley for in-

terment. In his ante mortem statement,
Hightower said: "I was walking down
Ivy "street, near the hospital, --end met
three or four negroes, ami one of them
asked me if I was wet or dry. I did not
answer, and attempted to pa s on, Th
crowd then got in front of me and in-

sisted that I tell them if I was wet 01

dry. I replied that I ' both, but tbii
did not satisfy them and I had to tell
them the truth, that I was dry. I then
moved rapidly away, fearing trouble,
when a rock struck me on the left side
of my head, just behind the car. I did
not know the negroes, and don't know at
lever saw them Wore." Ti.e jury de-

cided that an autopsy wa essential, and
after making one rendered tbe following
verdict: "We, a coroner's jury, this daj
impaneled to inquire into the cause ol
the death of Charnell Hightower, hen
lying dead, find from the evidence ad-

duced and the opinion of the count
physician, after autopsy made in ut

thst tho deceaed came to hii
Sresence, effusion of blood on the braic
from a blow received on election day bj
a rock thrown by some unknown party.'
Mr. Hightower had been connected with
Knhn's photograph gallery for years, nni
was a young man of fine character. Hi
was a member of Sf. Paul' Methodist
Church and of the Youug Men's Probi
bition Club. A committee of five from
tho Young Men' Prohibition Club wen
appoiuted to wait upon the Governor sue
request the offering of a reward of fUOC

for the arrest of the murderer, ily un-

animous vote tho club resolved to ofle:
an additional reward of (300 for the ar

Ga., depositors in the Freedman's bank
will receive attention, Jeff Long, the

d : A' PLANTER'S ROME- .-

A PnOwillVEi rARSl tlN TUB
, . MISSISSIPPI .DELTA. . . 4

Laraiv Plaea I.lka Data Aa Basllah Bar.
Blul 8eat-- A 30.00O Ola Uaaae , j

t Far 3,000 Bala Was.- -
, .

"Aud how many acres doe bo ' culti-
vate?1' - .'.;.. p

"Well, I coiild Sever get him id ry,
but I think It I about 4,000, though it
BuiybeBiore.wl" '4 ''prj . i

Tbe speaker ' wa Treasurer Heming-
way, of Mississippi, and he was speaking
of Alcoru'e ' plantation in
Colu'tma county. ' ' - ;

Four thousand acres in cultivation is
larger than DO per cent of the farms in
Georgia, including every bit of land in
the trapt It Is a question whether there
are 10 plantations in Georgia that con-
tain 4,000 acres, And yet a Mississippi
planter cultivates that number. Gov.
Alcorn's place it admitted to bi perhaps
the finest in tbo southwest. A man of
large wealth, be farms in tbe most liberal
manner. Gov. Lowry said the other day,
speaking of him and his plantat:on, there
is nothing like it anywhere in the coun-

try. It Is more like an English baronial
seat than the river homo of a southern
planter. It is a lordly place, with every-
thing on tbe most magnificent scale.
The house is a perfect palace, built for
comfort and entertainment'and furnished
with everything that a refined and cul-
tivated taste could suggest or demand.
The plantation is on the same magnifi-
cent scale, and if it could be arranged it
would be a treat to any one to spend a
day npon that domain.

the gin-bous- e on tbe Alcorn place is
about a costly as a mansibn on Peach-tre- e

street in Atlanta, and it is estimated
that it could not be replaced for less than
$30,000. It Is necessarily obliged to le
large, for within a very few months 8,000
b .les of cottoa have to be marketed at
that house. These large places are only
possible with great wealth, and this char-
acterizes Gov. A'.corn and others who run
them, but it shows what can be done on
the river bottom, or in the "Delta coun-

try," as the MisSissippinns are pleased to
call it. Stock raising and grass culture
are carried on to a very large extent. The
matter is in its infancy, but already there
are stock farms where there are 00
dam for mules. These marcs are
worked to make the corn crop and . in
harvesting the hay for the entire place.
This work is not injurious and adds con-
siderable to the profit of stock raising by
making the dam earn her salt iu many
ways. For the purpose of raising mu'es,
the half Perchcron mare if said to be the
bcit. The finest pair ot mules seen
here were bred from tbi stock. They
were strong and powerful, and had but
little of the heavy clumsiness character-
istic of the Percheron stock.

With hay, the Bermuda seems to be tfab
favorite. It is regularly cultivated, and
the yield is proline. During the past
few months nay has been very scarce,
and the price consequently very high,
and the stockmen have seen the wisdom
of raising large quantities of it. In a
year or mora there will not be a bale of
western hay imported in Mississippi.
Tbe stock farm are not devoted exclu-

sively to horse and mules, though these
are produced more numerously than any
other variety, but on nearly all iho large
place you see fine cattle. The Jersey is
the most common, though the Durham
and the Holstein are frequently met with.
1 he advantage the Jersey his over the
other breeds In the South wo tbe readi-
ness vith which it sdapted itse lf to its
new surroundings. With the Holsteina,
they were good breeds to have on rich

committee of one who was selected by the
Judgment for tbe amount named waa

td. t
X Fort Smith, Ark., special ay that

tbo-itoiri- i, raunlnsf between Altua and
Macon depositor to deliver the resolu- -
4itn a fxsn rrvnuavrsan Tlrtainf aUVal 1 Vtfhft

t. Park, Ark,, alout,. forty wiles cost of
there, was Moiiin d iy a marked hizhwav- -

IIVH l Vf VVUkjlVOTUIOH AWtwuiaj aja
Congressman Blount is in receipt of the
following letter: Exf.cctive Mansion,
Washington. Hon. James II. Blount,
Macon, Gu. Dear Sir: The President
directs mo to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 15th inst., enclosing a

turn, vi do proved to be J. It. Font. Do.

from certain stockholder 01 tne
Petition bank, and to say that con-

sideration will be given to their request.
Very respectfully, D. S. Lamont, Pri-
vate tecretarv. The Macon depositors

mum Hamilton, who wa in tbe coach,
laanged ta draw bis pitted in getting out

f the vehicle uodf order, from robber," - nd thereby took Fun t completely by
aurpriac, and made him U pntoner.

Mattliew Orant. wealthy colr-re- nl.lnt of Xi-tib- Ohio, hav deeded bit
(r..peitr- - edited t 130,000, to Wiibcr-M-e- e

l"nivcrity. That institution ia tlm
l.ionecr of it ilusi and ia tho
(vlored coilege. It baa freipently 1kb
tbe recipient of donation! of .a thousand
tiolkia aad upwards. J'reitidcnt M tcbclt

arc highly elated at the interest mani
fested in their behalf by Congressman
Blount, and are very much encouraged
by President Cleveland's assurance to
cive their request consideration. There
is about $53,000 owed" by the bank to
the Macon depositor.

xotes.
Secretary Vila has become almost

w rar a he knows, the greatest
amount ever giwn before for at like pur
poee was fl.lVO.

Ivtta. the Welt-kno- artreaa, was
wwd ia L'oatta, Mat , tor fiO.OOO dam.

B" by Abrun Samnela, a cmnmercUl
iruviU--r for n paper conetra in Cinci-

nnati. iJtiiit. - Klimiti-Irti4rfi'm- l

millionaire since he entered the Cabinet
bv the rapid development of mining land
on the southern shore of Lake Superior.

The acting Secretary of the Treasury
has appointed the following storekeepers
and guager in the fifth district of North
Carolina : Henry V. llix, at Wilkesboro :

to carry him from hit hotel to the depot.
The buree, which wa I re and unfit for
work, ctught ( he rye of Miaa Itta, whA
seized tHe ! idle and detained the animal James H. Gilbert and George W. Adams,

Jr., at Mulberry.
Actin? Land Commissioner Stockilurer

until aa officer arrived and ordered it ta-

ken Uxk to the stable. Owing to these
e SowucU lost his train. , ha refused the application of parties to

make homestead entries of a portion of
the city of Tuscaloosa, Ala., to which it
is claimed the city nas no title. The

TKRBIBLB EXPLOSION.

The boiler in the Kirby house, Mil-

waukee, Wis., which is quite close to tbe
office of the Sentinel, exploded, knocking
the rear of the hotel building entirety
out. Several girls working iu the
ml office were slightly injured. As fon
as the steam had cleared away, a great
ragged rebt was seen in the walls of the
Kirby house, abutting on the alley, wbcre
the screams of women mingled with the
sound, of breaking glass and falling
bricks. Mis Langly, employed in the
composing room of the 4WW, told a
very good story of the affair: --1 was
alone in the composing room with a

boy, when a terrible ni iM: w as
Joung I was lift- - d off my feet und nl
tHe same time every window in the sky-

light wa battered. Tbe plastering fell
all aronnd me, but not where I stood.
The boy cried, "an earthquake 1" I was
too startled to realize what it wns, but
made my way down (tain a quickly at
possible. The force waa so great that
many of the case in the composing ioo:n
were ,pied.,n Mrs. Gage, the fcoii I

cook of the hotel, was killed, and fivi r.il

girls injured, who may die from theii
wounds.

The House of Representatives of South
Carolina resume j the consideration of
tbe bill to compel railroad co:t panics to
put draw on their bridges, which ers
cavignble river and thus promote

np of steamboat navigation be-

tween the eeacoast and Columbia. ( The
railroad people made a bitter fight ajiaimt
the bill, but it passed its second reading
without a division, and its final tmssnge
it therefore assured. 1

- The South Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, South, con-

vened at Spartanburg, 8. C, ia its 103d
annual session, Bishop McTycire presid-
ing. This is tbe largest deliberative re-

ligions body in tbe state, representing a
membership of 65,000 oul$ or oue-eigh- th

of the entire population of the
at ate. Tbe first session of tbi confer-
ence was held in Charleston, Match, K87.
There were then 8,073 white mea and
boy an 1141 colored.

Tobacco, before the War. waa one ol
the principal product of West Florida.
Since tbe War it ha been abandoned for
long tuple cotton. It baa been disco

recently, , that Florida leaf,' when
properly 'grown and cured, equals ia
quality that of Cuba tod Samttra. Much
of this year's crop sold at from twenty
to fifty cents a pound, averaging thirty.
A New Tork syndicate has bought 10,-0-

acre of land in Gadcdea and Co-

lumbia eouuties, and will plant over ono
thousand acres in tobacco during the
coming jear.
' While laying a thirty-inc-h wsttr main
In Chattanooga, Tenn., at the bridge over
the East Tenaetsee, Virginia & Georgia
railroad, a freight train cam along
and jarred the earth so that tbe ditch
jcaved In, covering Alexander Wilkerton
and Berry Byron with dirt, burying them
fifteen feet under the ground and killing
them almost instantly. - Wilkers&n Is
on of the io t noted pip layer in the
country, having laid the water main at
Toledo, Ohio, Kokomo, Ind , and At-

lanta, Ga.
Tbe Western Union Tlegrjh Com

pany announce the following reduction
in telegraph tale to Uke effect Decem-
ber 1st next: Maximum rata east of and
including New Mexico and Text will
be reduced from l to seventy-fiv-e era It.
Within the section east of the Uississip- -

51 Iliver, and north of Teaaee and
iorth Carolina, the maximum rate will

be reduced from seventy-fiv- o cent to
fifty cent. Within the section south,
and bicluding Yinrinia and Tennessee,
and east of the iliisissjjpl Hirer, the
maximum rate will be rtmuccxl from sixty
cent to fifty cents.

Edward Fly an, of New York, repre-tenti- ng

English capiUHsta, who ba re

acting commlsdonci hold that the lands
are reserved for the town site and are aot
subject to individual appropriation.

MOST Of I LTV.

"- - The Cooper Union ball, in" New Yotk,
a filled to ovetfloiu? with people

who sympathized with the Chicago an-rrh- it

ho were banged. It 1raa aa
miarrhit.ta g through and lb rough.
There were red ribbons and leathers on
the women, red aetkliet and bat baada

mm; there waa a reJ and black Hugltk of tbe atae, and portrait of the
hanged' anarchists were draped ia black
end lispiaTel. . The Jioliee were prrsetitia force but tbe iteeling was not inter
ruptcJ.

Tbe well-know- n firm of Brown, Wood
A Kingman, dry good cominilon aier- -
bants, of New York, Boston, Fldlndel- -. LL . . t tf ft . .. .

When the trial, la New York, of John
Most, tbe noted anarchist, was resumed,
his counsel, Mr. Howe, arose and dis

ret with proof to convict of the murder
era of Chnrnell Hightower.

A CHAMCK tOtt BHABP.

The New York Court of Appeal hat
reversed the decision In the case of Jake
Sbarn. convicted of bribing New York

claimed, on tbe part 01 bit tiu.ni, auy
connection with or knowledge of tht
threatening letter sent to Judge Cowing.
He expressed the belief that it waa sent
by tome enemy of Most' to prejudice hi '

I 'ma anu luicago, nave gono inio
tl.it ion. The Una was one of the leodinir case. Aloit was then cnikd to tne wit-

ness stand to testify in bis own defense.
At the conclusion of Most' testimony
both tides announced that they bail no
more evidence to offer. Judge Cowing

aldermen, for which he wa sentenced
to state prison aud a new trial wa or-

dered. When the news of tho Sharp
decision reached the court house in New

! iu this eonntrv, doing a hnlaess of
fiumf U.OoO.tXK) IU.OuO.OOU a year,
controlling mmy large mills, and sup-NM-

to have at large capital for thehr
rade. William L. Brown aaya tbe firm

ia n .rfx-tt- ...J tll .
York citr. it created considerable atir said he would limit each side to out hour

summing up. Jm.gc Cowing, in bis
charge, told the jury that Most wa not

among tbo lawyer present in the numer-

ous court. Mr. C lark, law partner of
Congresiman Bourke Ccvkran, who ar
med the case on aiitt-a- on receiving tbe
news at once etarttd b Ludlow street

to be vied lor lis past inc. nor lor nis
belief, bat hi speech at Kraemer hall.
"Our love of free speech and freedom of
the press" he continued, "has made us
do away with many restrictions. We are
jealous of our liberty. Free siicccli doe

jxil to convey the glad lining to jarou
8harn. He first saw Mr. harp. She

I" ni wj wi...ft, nun wiuiwivawigs
surplus wueu tbe business is wound up.

There a ss a great cruh on tbe Peau
ylvatda r.dlrad, Camden brauh. near

lliKhntown. N. J. I"senier truia No.
804 boun i for New York, ran Into a cowl
train near Old Bridge,, making both
train a complete wreck. Kurineer Jo
epb II. Kmith, of the pnger train,
as crushed in bis cab. Charles Hunt,

bavR'tfe iiiukter of the pssenger train,
. i a'sii dtiiigriiiia1y injured. - A oum

bottom lands wbcre food grew luxuri-
antly, but for upland places, where scow
has to knock about right smart for her
living, the Holsteiu was not a success. It
is a lazy animal; it does not know how
to provide for itself, aod unless every-
thing i in tbe greatest abundance about
it, it will not thrive without feediug
and constant watching. It is superior to
the Jersey in that it is an excellent bicf
cattle, and the cow at the same time are
by, no means poor milker. Tbe most
popular eattie are tbe Devon, for
working purpose.
. One of the beat specimen of winter
provender in Mississippi ia mixed clover,
which grows a well at it doc in the
best section of Kentucky. The planter
put it in freely, and they are rewarded
with a splendid a crop a one could de-

sire. In the spring and summer no let-
ter grazing cair be found than that af-

forded by the prairie bind, snd cattle
Mn be kept at a nominal ro t in lirtre
number. It Is JwmiWe to keep them
up in Winter by feeding cured prairie
gras to them, but this 1 seldom done
unless provender is very scarce. The
oilier and finer qualiti. of grots grow
too luxuriantly to. make .it crop ever a
failnre, and be I a very poor and Indif-
ferent farmer who fail to bale more thin
enough for winter consumption.

Mississippi is not solely a cotton pro-
ducing tlato. It i truo that this season
the cotton crop there has !) better tfin
t has been in any Southern state. Tke

early drought did not affett it, as it did

cried with joy, and said ale had heard
to many rumors mat ne lonna it aim- -

cult to believe it. She then broke tbe
not mean tnat an indivmuai nn tne ngni
to slsnder hi neighbor, or to incite not.
Wo don't tolerate license; wcnews to ber husband. I le manifested no

emotion whatever, and teemed CVJn to

AOLDIER4 REM KM nERI.U.

la the South Carolina Senate the bill
to provide for the relief . of ccrtaiii sol-

diers, sailors, and widows of soldier or
tailor of the late War between the state,
wa passed by a vote of 83 to S, the neg-
ative votes being cast by the two colored
senator from Georgetown ami Beaufort.
Thabil provides that all disabled sol-

dier ana sailors of the Confcdaiacy now
residing in South Carolina, ot theii
widow while they remain uumnrried,
shall be entitled to receive from the slate
a monthly pension of j, npon the fol
lowing conditions, viz: "In order to ob-

tain the benefits of this act, such soldier
or sailor must show first, tint he was a
bona fide soldier or tailor in the ami
of the ute of South Cirol ns, or of the
Confederate states, in the war betweu
the states; second, that while in such
service he lost a leg or srin, or receivvtl
any wounds causing icrmnent dbahil
ity to incapacitate hi.n from earning a

livelihood; third, that neither himdf 1 or
hit wife In the owner of prniieriy excee

1500, asesd for taxation; fourth.

freedom. We throw iqn our gate to
Ukcbut little interest in the matter.
Since his conviction lie has fallen iuto a
moody, stolid state of indifference to nil
outward things, from which it teems

cently purchased Port UoyaJ, the; finest
port on tus twiitnera coast, bas bnea lu
Aoguita, G,, iorth past dav or to,
and ha mad known h pimt. He
bouiht, in all, J.flOO acrdi, inclodtng the
entire water frjot and the best uortla

iter oi paakongera were la liy bur, but
fort unateiy t o one waa killei. r

, . A at'Wd in the tidnge of WrrthoMv
Ir.lzkhd, lluida, wps ()ntr jcl by fire.
A Urge number of girls were a'e ping no
the iipN-- r floor h. n lue lire broke out.
Twenty. fl ui ,.f tbetn escujied by Jump,
ing Ironi the windoaa, but sikbea other
who wcie afmid i t jump were burned to

tli. lMii ItiiMh' offer of A"3,000,-ih- 0

lor ihs bewflt of Jews in Kurope waa
nade in a tXj to the r, bi object

being the foundingof a trimary "school
In Hussia, The czar hu aetptt the

. offer, and tbe money bat been depositedin the lnk of England.

impossible to rouse him.

in TBS T0lf. AIJUV

"Th Dr. James O'Mallry, who is ac
cosed, at Wilkesbarrc, Pa., of crime ! j
Annia Davis, aged 19 jewrs, whose wid-
owed mother live in that city. Is tbe
Jtmea Malley who, with hi coutin, Wal-

ter Mailer, waa made notorious by hi
trial for the murder of Jennie Cramer ii
New Haven. Conn., in ll. Dr. Jamo

of the itlsud around. Be will pr.m- -

O'Malley ba been leading a ft lib- for

all to como and enjoy citiA which
we esteem a greater privilege thao to be

king. W marvel t hat in this country,
where everyone is 10 free, tb re should
be such men s anarchist, aud ak what
more do they want, have
come from Injustice, but never from jus-
tice.'' The jury promptly rctnrncd a
verdict of "guilty.,'

nurrrvo ras tnu.
Capt. Brown, of the tlcamrr Hsrlso,

from Blue Fields, which arrired at New
Orlcan-- s La-- . J'f Vrr ,nc follow-

ing letter, which i the oulv infmmstion
to far received on the subject j "Dcsr
Bir : This moroing'ao armed force, Wea-

ring the uniform of Nicaraiigu.1. boarded
tbe steamer William 3. More and
schooner Merida, both owned wholly by
American citizens, and having licensee
from the Mosquito government to carry
on the business they are engaged In, aod
took forcible possession, whh-- they now
hold. I have abandoned cvctjthicg l

them. When asked for their authority
they showed me their rifles. Please havt
this published a toon at you arrive, a

that the United 'BUtct government tan
herof the outrage, and obligv. Yur
truly, N. P. AJJtn, Ownvr cl tht
Schooner Mcridaa,''

soma time past. Immediately after Hi.
New Haven tcandal he was sent to Iu
New York College of Surgeons w here In

graduated. He then went to Wi k a

bsrrt, and hi brother, Dr. A. P, (Obi
lev. sued an an office for him and 1 11

distely biiild up wharve and warrimns-s- ,

will Ublish bank and pat on a dir- - t
liue of tlesmera between there and Liv-

erpool He ha made arrangement w th
tbe lsrga exporting house of Chi tgo,
Including Armour V Co.. to ship ths;r
good via Port Royal, wblcU will iben I e
the cheapest line. r '

;

Cant, Dlnkliry, of Nashville, Tenn.,
md Mr. Carrie Jordan wvr mtnled si
Geneva, Ga, Th! maqrlage is ilnge.1
stltb romance. Daring the War? Opt.
Dinkier wst wounded and wa Ukeu u
the rrsldene of Col Caidveli, the father
of Mr. Jordan, who wa then a 'pMty
girl of stxteea. The yonng mid tallant
iaptaiafell in lov witli MisttVurl.
who returned hit aflectiou. --

CaptDtuk
ley recovered and went bark t hi hfci
itnt. CLrcumsttnce kept tht loei- -

Ipart, and ia due coutae of time eticb of
them married, Tht captain' wilt dkd

hfra on hi feet. The same broibei

in uenrgia, Alabama and Tcxn
ihe yield was better, and. quality

lietter, and,iu every way the crop more
ot a si 1 cress. But the corn crop of the
state is a large one, and will hereafter
grow larger and largt-r- . The corn land
of Mississippi yield surprisingly. At
the recent large fair held In the state Ihe
j'temium for the greatest number of
mishits' of com made rr acre was
smstdel to a man who gathered 14V
This was phenomenal, but sixty ti

is not in certain quarters. In
( ohoanui county, corn is made in a larger
qimntitr than in any county in Georgia;
in Washinamn county, and in all the
IV It enmities, not vtr'y n th!) ii raided,
but lh up!nd counties in other parts c(
the stale proriuce all. A'lnt

that be i not receiving, an income
ceeding the amount of. f MO Kt annum "

' a xroMiM tm.tKo.
Another Indian teirit'iry tragedy

enacted at Antlers, in the fhorlnw
Hon, and was th result of an nU lid
Ylctor L. Lorke, a big sluekmni and a

merchant at Antler station, waiaiil-- l

from bis breakfast by the rntram-- e int..
hit bouse of Jack Walts, (Winn--, an
an unknown Indian, with pitU in the t

band, evidently In-n- t on murder. Mi .

met the men el th" d nr an'l
one with a stick tf stove w. I.

and mennwhilw Locke had tfotten li s

Winchester rifle, and tiefore the.v could
Hi he shot both Indians, killing tlvn
almost instantly.

warned Jam that he must quit hi bad
babiU and not bring disgrace Uton him-
self. The doctor i alwmt 3J yem id

PKiSOCtCKP TBI MTHTB.H

A state convention of workingmea
hu beea enllexl to meet In (itntinioa, Va.,
on Januarr S(Hh, 18HH. Pn.mlnent
member of labor orginitatlon will be
present. The object it declared to b to
tk tep la eitablih I'ate bureau of

' labor statiklii and U .Iih thfonvlct
rotilrtct plt (t ia ro4iid r the public
school ijttcui i;i it view to it greater
tracloncy, and other meisuiet of iiileiest
to th working people, ,

ga, tad handsome in appearance.

A COLD rt.UK.

The coldest dty tver knoirn in Wafer"
too, Iowa, at tbii season of tli yrsr, as

ixpnienred recently, the iemp-rfn- r

rcacning thirty-nin- e degrees wiow rcjo,


